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We're Back - Awhile 
Til. Dally Iowan I. back frOlTl It. Chrl.t· 

mil vlcatlon, iu.t In tim. to get r.ady for 
• N.w V .. r hondlY. Th. 01 will not pub· 
lis" next W.dnesday and ThursdlY. Nor· 
mai pubncatlon will resume Fridav. Jan. 
3. 

ail Iowan Forecast 
Cloucly and "'01~ toUy and tonight 

with ,.ift r .Iy. High todolY upper lOs. W. 
urcloly ,..,.,Iy cloudy ,. cloudy ancl co,'''''. 
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~ New York · 
:Shivers., 
• I ~ 

'Sneezes 
Flu, Shortage of Fuel 
Causes 'State of Peril' 

NEW YORK (.4'! - With an estimated 10" 
000 seriously ill New Yorkers shuddering 
.. unheated apartments and 10 times that \ 
number healthy but just as cold, the Health 
Department declared Thursday that It 
would prosecule anyone in the fuel indus
try who fai led to cooperate in making 
emergency deliveries. 

The city acted under emergency powers 
made available by a Healtb Department 
declaration that New York was in "a state 
of peril." 

A. the health comml"lone" Dr. Ed. 
ward O'Rourke, spoke, It WI. " degr .. s 
'n thl flu·ridden city. T.mperltures have 
be.n In the teens or low.r for the past 
th," day •. 

The emergency declaration came five 
days after settlement of the strike of de
liverymen who handle about 40 per cent 
of the city's fuel oil needs. Deliveries, 
however. still laelted. promptinj( an appeal 
by Mayor John V. Lindsay for "extraor
dinjlry" efforts by the fuel industry. 

O'Rourke said three deaths in the city 
were directly attributable to lack of heat. 
II was estimated by his department that 
2,400 persons would die in the city this 
week and that as many as "aU wou\d re
sult from fiu comp\Jcations. 

Futile Search for Abducted Girl 
A clua .. , of volunteers riding snowmobiles fans out Thursday ne.r Grlnn.lI, lbout 45 
mll.s .ast of Des Moines, In search of Pamell Powers, a lO.year·old girl Ibducted 
Chrlstmll Eve. The 1i"le girl's body WIS found near Des Moines Thursday ni,ht ,ft.r 
the .ccused sl.yer, I ment.1 hospital .SClP", led .uthorltl .. to the .cen •. 

- AP Wir,photo 

Dangerous Re-Entry at Dawn-

Abducted Girl's Body 
Discovered in Culvert 

Escaped Mental Patient Leads Police 
To Spot Near Des Moines After Surrender 

DES MOINES "" - The frozen body of 
Pamela Powers, 10, abducted here tbe day 
before Christmas, was fO\Jnd Thursday in 
a culvert near an Interstate 80 Interchange 
east of the city. 

The partially clad body, object of a day. 
long search by some 200 law enforcement 
officers, was found as Des Moines pOllet 
were returning Anthony Erthell Williams, 
24. the seU·styled mini ler who is charged 
with child stealing in the case, to Des 
Moines. 

Williams, a Missouri state mental hos
pital escapee with an arre t record Includ
ing four sex charges, gave himself up to 
DavenpOrt police Thursday mornIng. 

Detective U. D. E. Knox said Williams 
led police to the body, which was found in 
a culvert in a snow-covered ditch a half 
mile south and a mile west of the inlel'· 
change near MitchelvHle, 10 miles east of 
De Moines. 

Knolt said there w.re no indlc.tlon. 
thlt tho body h.d betn p.rtlcullrlv mil. 
truted. Th. body w .. tlk.n by .mbu. 

I.nee .. I Des Mol.,.. he.pltal ,.,. an 
autop.y. 

Williams wal brought into the Des 
Moines police station under heavy guard. 
After a quick consultation between Pollce 
Chief Wendell Nichols and the detectives 
who brought him in, Williams was whisk, 
ed iuto the City jaIl {or booking. 

Nichol said WlIllams maintained hi I· 
lenee except to how officers where the 
body wa found . 

AD open charge of murder W84 filed 
against Williams, who was to be arraigned 
in municipal court lalEr Thursday even
ing. The child stealing cbarge \lill be 
dropped, Nichols said. 

Nichol said Williams apparently 8grffii 
to show Detective Capt. Cleatus Learning 
and Lt . Wallace Nelon of the Des Moines 
police force where the body was located as 
they returned from Davenport. 

Nichols Slid th. detectivII did not 
presl Wllllami for d.talls of the girl's 
ebductlon Dr death accordln, to an 
ag,"ment with WlilloIm.' attom.y. 

and disappeared wbeft abe nat to tilt 
lobby to buy lOme candy. 

A dttIc d.rk, hhn 1(""", .. 14 ... _ 
a ""n .... 1 ... ..- at the YMCA 1Hv1", 
with ala,... buncll. _ ...... I" a 111_ 
kat. H. Hid he alked the mill what.". 
I" the bu .... IIICI the man ""Ifill " 1 
",annequln." 
Knapp said he and Donald Hanna, ~ 

leal education director at the 'Y', tried to 
top lbe man UJlSuccesaIuUy. They ,ave bla 

auto license number to pellice. 
The search Cor WilU8JlII ~nlered In Day. 

tnport after hiJ car wu found abandoned 
th reo 

Mrs . SadJe Wakefi ld Cade, 25, of Daven
POrt , told pollce Williams arrived at her 
home on Christmas Eve. he Mid WII· 
liams told her he and a lrlend had hem 
en route 10 ChIcago wben their car 11'0 
rin d of all th ir money, clothing and ba,· 
gll,l!e at an Interstate 80 r It stop. 

fr •. Cade said Willi ms r malned with 
. om other ~ \.J at her home thfough 
Chri tma. Day, and the whole ll'Oup w nt 
to Rock Illand, Ill., for a party Wednesday 
nil!ht. Deputy Mayor Timothy W. CosteIlo said 

that Health Department men would be 
stationed at about 100 depots in the city 
"to order that those buildings identified as 
health emergencies receive oil on a prior
ity basis." 

''Wh.n .uch orders are not ~ompll.d 
with, the commissioner of h.ath, und.r 
powers granted to him during a stlt. of 
peril, will pre.. ch.rg.. agalnlt tho .. 
responsible," Costello .. Id. PerlOn. f.lI· 
In, to cooperate In I heelth em.rg.ncy 
a,.. .ubject to misdemelnor charges. 

Apollo 8 Speeding Home 
The orange stretch PMts and white 

bobby sox worn by Pamela when she dis
appeared from the Des Moi.M!s YMCA 
where she wa attending a junior high 
school wrestling meet, were found in a 
wa te receptacle at an lot. rstate 80 r 
stop near Grinnell Wedn day. 

Snowmobiles were used to scour I h e 
ditches along the highway. Officers al a 
asked residents of the area to check all 
outbuildings on their farm . New now 
which fell Wedn day niihl hampered the 
search. 

he told police WilUal1ll became de
pre5lled and len tbe party, and that was 
the la t he saw 01 him until he awakened 
h r obout 8:30 a.m. Thur8day momin, and 
a ked h r to '0 to th police tation with 
him. She saJd she r fUJed because be 
wouldn't tell h r wby. 

Costello estimated that 28.000 apartments 
or homes were without heat. 

The department put the number oC per· 
ons in unheated buildinl!s at more than 

] ,000. In addition, complaints of no heat 
were loeeed Thursday at a rate of 400 calls 
lin hour at the comlliaint bureau o( the 
Rent and Housing Maintenance Depart· 
m""t. 

Health officials also accused some land· 
lords of purooselv withhn~1).!! heat and 
USiM the emerltency as an exruse. 

Mor. tha" 700 of the unh ..... d build· 
Inas have been designated a. hospital. 
under the h.alth .mergencv becault 
they have a larg. number of ill resld.nts. 
Bui\1l1Ms so deslunal.ed are placed high 

on the nr;nrity list (or fuel delivery. 
A subsidiarv emprqellCY was develooinl! 

In the cily's hospitals, where blood supplies 
were beinll depleted and donations dipped, 
'lI1 large measure because nu-infected per
SOilS are rejected as donors. 

O'Rourke declared lhe state or Deril in 
the city after a meeUne in City Hall of the 
Emereency Control Board. Lindsay was 
ot present. having left with his family for 

what was described as a brief vacation In 
the Bahamas - temperature 68 to 70 de
grees. 

. 
A Chilly Protest 
This parkl·clad young m.n wa. ame", 
't ",rlOn. who .tlged a on.·hour demon· 
at,etltn n .. , the fede,.1 prl"n at Sencl· 
__ , Mlnn" Thursd.y. Th.y urged .n 
tn41 to the Yletnam.H war, the draft, 1m· 
""onm.nt af draft lvade" ancl '.1 .... 
If ,II prl .. ne". Th •• chedul.d ftur-hour 
'ally WI. cut short to an hour btcaull ef 
.. · ... I.w·._ "m ... ,ttur ... 

-APW' ....... 

SPACE CENTER, Houston IA'I - The 
Apollo 8 astronauts, after seven days in 
space and a thrilling jow'ney almost to 
the moon, prepared Thursday for a burn
ing re-entry Into earth's atmosphere and 
a Pacific landing under dark skies early 
today. 

Air Force Col. Frank Borman, Navy 
Capt. James A. Lovell Jr. and Air Force 
Maj. William A. Anders gave the earth a 
final televised look at itself from deep 
space and filled their narration with long
ings for the shimmering halC-disc they left 
more than five days ago. 

"[ must have the feeling that the trav
elers in the old sailing ships used to 
have," said Anders, looking at earth from 
llO,OOO miles away. "I have that feeling 
of being proud of the trip and still happy 
to be going back home and back to our 
home port." 

Borman signed 0(( the sixth and last 
ApOllo 8 space telecast. promising that fu
ture Apollo nights would beam TV from 
tbe bleak lunar surface itself. 

Then the spacecraft commander closed 
the four-minute telecast: 

"Thls Is Apollo 8 signin, off. We'll 
SI. you back on the good e.rth very 
soon.'1 

Following the television, the crewmen 
took turns resting, eating and doing small 
space chores. They rode quietly as their 
slowly accelerating spacecraft sped them 

toward earUI and tlle planned rapid· fire 
precision and critical re-entry this morn
ing. 

The eart)1ward coast, which started 
very early Christmas morning, was char· 
acterized by quiet waiting - a marked 
contrast to the feverishly-paced 20 hours 
around the moon. 

Apollo 8 is aimed dead cenler oil a 32-
square mile imaginary cone somewhere 
over the Asian land mass. 

Traveling at more than 24,500 miles an 
hour, the spacecraft must hit that cone 
precisely for a safe landing in the Pacilic 
Ocean. 

H tile spaceship goes above the cone, 
il could skip back out into space and into 
an orbit that could take days to return 
them to earth. 

If Apollo 8 und.rshoots the con., it 
would disintegrate II It Impacts with 
the den I. atmosphere. 

Apollo 8 must come screaming around 
the curve of the earth, dig into the at
mosphere and . then faU toward the dark 
Pacific. 

Fl'iction caused by the atmosphere will 
scar lhe spacecraft's heat shield with 
more than 5,000 degrees of heat. A tw()
inch shield will glow and burn as the 
spacecraft, like a dying star, plunges 
earthward. 

As it streaks past the 4OO,OOO-foot alU-

tude mark. a computer on board the 
spacecraft will bellin nying the final ap
proacb. 

Borman will monitor the computer's 
performance, ready to take over should 
the machine fail. 

Apollo 8 enters the atmosphere at 9:37 
a.m. (Iowa time>. Twenty-rive seconds 
later, the disturbance of its re-entry si
lences Its communications for more than 
three minutes. During thi s chilling Inter
val. the spacecraft must be controlled 
perfectly . 

And then, at 23,000 feet in altitude, two 
small white cone-shaped parachutes pop 
out of the spacecraft's apex. stabilizing 
the spacecraft's fall. Less than two sec· 
onds laler, the orange and white main 
parachutes will blossom, slowing the 
spacecraft, whlch Jl minutes before bad 
been traveling at 24,500 mile an hour, 
to 22 miles an hour. 

Apollo a, .ndlng an ody."y of mort 
thin a half m'illon mil .. , will then ,lid. 
to • landing in the darkness, 
For 45 minutes. the astronauts will wait, 

their spacecraft rolling and tossing in the 
expected five-fool swells of the ocean, for 
dawn. 

Helicopters, flying (rom the waiting 
prime recovery hip, the carrier USS 
Yorktown, will search out the faJlen space 
bird and join the crew in waiting for 
dawn. 

Pueblo Re • 
unions 

I 

Debriefings' Begin 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. !A'I - All of the USS 

Pueblo's 82 freed crewmen show signs of 
mental fatigue, malnutrition and physicaL 
maltreatment, the commander , of the U.S. 
Naval hospital said Thursday. 

Rear Adm. Horace Warden, head of the , 
hospital. reported on preliminary medical 
eXliminalions for the creW. ju.st released 
from II months of North Korean captivity, 
at a news conference during which the 
Pueblo's executive officer denied the intel· 
Iigence ship was captured inside North 
Korean waters. Left han!!inq was the ques
lion of what happened to the Pueblo's su
per·secret electronic I!ear in the hour be· 
tween her capture and actual boarding. 

\Varden reported "no signs of psvchiatric 
disturbance at this lime," among the crew, 
but that all "shows effects of malnutrition, 
instability. imbalance and, no doubt, other 
deficiencies" and all "have a history of 
physical maltreatment. " 

There is no evidence of serious injuries, 
Warden added. 

Lt. Edwa,d E. MurphV Jr., 31, the .xa· 
cutlve officer', told the new. conf.r.nce 
Nerio I( .. r .......... 1. I~vo'v .. d I" the c"'" 
"cDmo'''' fabrlcatlo"" .nd that a d.
taIled .tudy - Including m" .. g .. from 
Marth Koeran vI.HI. Involved In the cap. 
tu,.. - confirm the .hlp "did not .nt.r 
North Kor .. n ",rltorlal wat.rs." 
His comments. amplified by those of the 

Pacific Fleet's public affairs officer. Capt. 
Vincent Thomas. were the most detailed 
denial yet by the United States that the 
Pueblo was in waters claimed by North 
Korea. Much o( what they slIld, however, 
had previously been released by the then 
llecretary of defense, Robert S. r.,cNamara, 
in testimony before a congressional com· 
mlttee. 

terrogation of the crew by Navy lntelU
gence debriefing officers is to start today. 

Any details about the capture, said 
Thomas, could only be told by Cmdr. Lloyd 
M. Bucher, the ship's skipper, who was 
not present. 

Bucher Is the only crewman "who Is 
activ4!ly under mediClI .... ntlon .. of 
now," Slid Ward.n, the hosp/ta' chief. H. 
Slid Buch.r is suHtrinl from "resplra. 
tori.1 Infection." 

Earlier Thursday, the State Department 
in Washington disclosed for the first time 
that Bucher had been wounded In the legs 
when a North Korean sub chaser, later 
joined by several speedboats, fired at the 
Pueblo. 

North Korea captured the Pueblo Jan. 
23 and took her and her crew to Wonsan 
Harbor. claiming the ship was inside 
North Korea's 12-mile territorial limits. 

"There is absolutely no question In my 
mind and the minds o( crew or or the cap
tain that during no time did we intrude 
into the territorial waters of North Korea 
at absolutely no lime," Murphy said. 

Thomas read a statement from Adm. 
Thomas l. Moorer, chief of naval ' opera
tions, that Moorer was "confident that tbe 
commanding officer of the Pueblo would I 
not knowingly violate" his orders. 

The orders, previously released, said . 
that the ship was to operate no closer I 

than 13 nautical miles from the nearest 
North Korean land. The ship was under 
orders to intercept broadcasts on the East 
Coast of North Korea. 

As executive officer, Murphy served as 
the ship's navigator. 

B.fore the "'w_ conferenc., the Navy 
announced a _-d.y dll.y - un"1 ... 

I day - of Its ml,,·by·man In"rrogatlon 
of the Pu.blo cr.w to a I low furth., 
medlc.1 testin, • 

began at 8:30 a.m .• immediately after the 
crew had breakfast. They included tests 
[or the Pueblo's skipper, who, it was dis· 
closed for the first time, was wounded 
when his ship was captured. 

The Stale Department revealed in Wash
ington that North Koreans shot Bucher in 
the legs when they fired several sal vos at 
the Pueblo just before seizing it last Jan. 
23. 

Seaman Duane Hodges of Creswell, Ore., 
was killed' and thr.ee other crewmen were 
wounded in the same attack. said State 
Department officials who talked to crew
men after their release Tuesday. 

North Korean authorities had concealed 
the fact that Bucher was wounded, aJ· 
though the deatb of Hodges and the InJur· 
ies 1.0 the Others were reported , the of
ficials said. 

The Stat. Department ripen ICCOm
panied another f, 0 m Sen. G..,.. D. 
Alke" (R·Yt.), that North Korea maned 
abeut .. wa""la"" alonl Its frontle, 
after Hizur. ef the Putbl. In anticlp. 
tlon of a ,..talla..,., tHade from the 
United St ..... 
Aiken , a ranking member of the For

eign Relations Committee who gets per· 
iodic briefings from the State Department 
and the Pentagon, said he fell Nor t b 
Korea would have seized the Pueblo 
whether or not it was in North Korean 
waler because it W84 an effective intelli
gence ship. 

The physical examinations for the crew· 
men were delayed by family reunions over 
Christmas. From now on, there will be 
less time lor such reunions. 

DavenpOrt pOlice said a young man 
walked into the statloD Thursday momin!! 
and said, " I'm Anthony ErtheJl Willirun . 
1 understand you're looking for me." 

Lt. Ack.rmann .ald William. wu 
"v.ry calm and cool, very pollt. and 
w.1I dr,,"d ancl cl .. n. And h.'s a ,.n· 
tl.moln, to us .nyway." 
He said Williams had talked by tcl 

phone to his aUorney, Henry T. fcKnight 
of Des Moin . 

McKnight said in Des Main he made a 
"tw()-part agreement" with Williams -
"I promised to help him all 1 could, and 
his part of th agreement we t h a I h 
would leU me about lhe girl when he eot 
back to Des Moines." 

McKnight, who said he became acquaint
ed witb Williams in church work, called 
him a gifted piani l, organist and singer. 
The lawyer aid their relatlons had been 
friendly and "I am really haken up" by 
the case. 

Williams had been working as an as· 
sistant pastor of the Maple Street Baptist 
Church in Des Moines and living at lhe 
YMCA, where he also worked as a bill
ing clerk. 

Pamela was watching her brother. Mark, 
wrestle In the YMCA tournament Tuesday 

Suspect Turns Himself In 

"Durlng the tIm. he w .. her. he never 
",.ntlon.d that he w •• In troubl •• r any· 
thin, about the IIttl. ,1,1." M". Clde 
..Id. 
Police said Willlams arrived al the st.· 

lion by tllXicab. for wbieh be owed $3fiO 
rar . TIt y said he paid $2.60 and had only· 
four c nt left. Pohee . upplJed th ... xlra 
dollar. 

Tht. cab driver, Harold Prouty, ~I, or 
Hock rsland. aid he pick up Willi m. at 
a fedcral housing project in Hock I land, 
H . id Wililom. wa ' "ju /lnolh pa. 
eng rOO and Prouty did not r ogniz him 
Irom broadca. t d ·crlptlon. and pubh ht'd 
PI tur .. 

McKnight said be talked with William 
thr e 11m by lei phone Thursday morn
Inl!. 

Thi was fcKniJilit's account of the first 
con vcr ation with Williams. wbo !cKniJ:ht 
knew DS Robert Anthony: 

Williams said. '''fbi i Rolx-rt" 
"Oh, God, why did you do thal" 
"Will you help me'" Williams l8id. 
"Well." replied McKnight, "I have on 

more proposition. You mu t tell m wh n 
you get here to Des ~oin about the girl." 

McKnight said be knew nothing of Wil· 
liams' beinll an capee from a lis uri 
ment~1 ho pitaJ. He said that becau Wil
liams wa an accomplished musicIan. he 
had appeared at several fund raising (unc
tions at the Corinthian Baptist Church , of 
which McKnight is a member, the law)' r 
said. 

Anthony Erthell Wlllia",s, 24, of DIS Moines, bows his h.l d during bookl", formalltl" 
In the Dav.nport polic. station Thursday soon aft.r h. lurr.ndered bim .. lf. The men 
at 11ft, a detec:tly., Is unidentified. WIlliams, an .sca"" from a Missouri menta' hos· 
pltal, w .. taken to Des Moi",s later in the dey, wher. he led police to the frozen body 
of Pam.la Pow.rs, a lO-y .. r-old girl he Is .ccu .. d of Ibductl", and mu~rl",. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Fugitive IBlows His Cover' 
By Attempt to Thwart KillIng 

MOBILE, Ala. III - Publicity Cram bis probably was the one sought for federa 
heroic attempt to prevent a threatened probation violation in Pennsylvania. 
killing during a holdup resulted in the Agents arrested Opalinski in a Mobilf 
capture 0( a fugitive SOUght nationwide for apartment lale Christmas Day. He w a ! 
more than two years, the FBI said Thurs· jailed without bond awaiting action by 
day. federal parole officlals. 

Fred Adam Opalinski, 44, had sought to The FBr said be bad bee n u ing the 
intel'Yene when a gunman threatened to name Dr. Fred Adams, one of his numer· 
kill a sales lady during a jewelry store OUS aUases. and was posing 81 a clinical 
holdup on Christmas Eve. psychologist. 

0palinskJ was pistoI.whipped and an- W. M. A1exan~, special agent r 
other customer was shot to death. '11Ie two charge Ii the Mob · e FBI o(fJee, 18 d 

OpalinJki was 8eDtenced to two l.year 
JUDmen lied with cash, watches and rings terms at Pittsburgh, Pa., in 1965 on 
wortb more than $10,000, store owner Jim h f . . 
Elli It 'd c arges 0 Interstate transportation of 

o S3J. stolen property. The sentences were sus-Murphy, the Pueblo's second In com
mand. and the other freed crewmen 111'

lived bere Cbriatma. Eve. Man·by·man In· Eiibt hours of physical exarniJlatlOlll ' 
• 

FamJUes were to see their fathers, 1lOIII 
and brothers oaly at lunch and diJIner _ 
and some relatives • started returning 
home. By Thursday morning, nine fam
ilies had left and others planned to leave 
ibortly, the NIY)' Aid. The FBI said an alert citizen tipped the pended and be was placed ell five year. 

' . blll'C!lu !bit the IDID ia tile jeweky ....... ~ 
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Green ,cheese? 
Jt doe~l1't seem too long ago lhat 

L1le concept of man and space was 
~olply ill the realm of scienc fiction , 
Tltust' wert' the days when the moon 
could have been 11Iade of green cheese 
and IlO one would have cared. 

Today, three United States' astron
aut~ are sched111 d to wind up a 11100n 
lIlis~i()n that has never been equalled 
in complexity and inllnvation. The trip 
to the moon and back was so complex 
that exact timing will decide wheher 
the astronauts will survive or perish 
while attcmpting to reenter the earth's 
gravitational barrier. 

Of course, nearly everyone is hop
ing for the success of the missions. 
.But after the moon shot is over, then 
what? 

'Experts predict that man will land 
on the moon by 1970. Man will again 
have overcome nature and discovered 
a new world. Less than 100 years have 
passed since man nrst Hew, but during 
that time, man has perfected flying so 
that he can explore the mysteries of 
outer space. 

Hut all th time man has been lIsing 
his energies and scientific know-how 
to entcr space, the earth has caused 
hilll problems. 

The United States may be in a 
unique siltlation of trying to conquer 
another world b fore it has success
fully dealt with the earth. 

All the successful moon missions 
cannot overcome tIle fact tIlat man 
cannot get along with his neighbors. 

So this morning, as the Apollo and 
its crew head home, think about what 
will come next and whetIler men from 
vurious lands will get along any bet
ter on the moon than they do on the 
earth. 

It hardly seems fair to take all the 
cynicism, hate, fear and war of the 
earth to another planet. And it hardly 
seems possible to seek out and discov
er a new world without somehow 
transfering the earth's problems and 
values to that new world. 

Things were so much simpler when 
the moon was made from green 
cheese. - Cheryl Arvidson 

'We've got to live, don't we?' 

,< ~~ 
'" . . , .. .... . - . 
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<ulaUon orrtee hours .r. 8:30 to 11 a.m. Mon· 
day throu,h Friday. 

I. C. 

Tru.t .... I"rd of Stud.nt 'ubllcttlon., 'nc.1 
Bob Reynoldson, A2; Mike Doherty, G; Jer· 
ry PIUen, A2; Mlk. Finn. A3' Dawn WII· 
IOn, AS ' Fred L. MOrrIson Coll.,e 01 Law; 
John B. Bremner, School of ,Iournallsm; 
William C. Murray, Department of Enellsb; 
and William P. Albrecht, Department of Eeo
nomh: •. 

'ubllsll.r ............... .... .. Wllllim Ilml 
Idltor . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. Cheryl ArvldlOn 
New, Editor ,...... ......... Dennis lit •• 
COpy Idltor ........ Dlv. Mlrgoshe, 
C .. Unlyerslty Idltora ..... . ... .. lUI IInde .. 

Chlrll CoIl 
CIty EdItor .... , .......... ..... Llndl Artll, 
lports Idltor ... , . . . . . Mlk. Ibbln, 
Idllorl.1 , ••• Idltor ..... ... Roy 'etty 
::111., '"olo,rap"er .. .. .. . Dave Luck 
Alilstlnl N.ws Idltor . ..... D.bby Donovln 
AIII.llnt City Idltor ..... 1IIIne Scllroeder 
Assl,t.nt Sporh Editor .... Chuck StoIber, 
Aul,tlnt 'hofOlrlpher ........ '"ui ".rrens 
Int.rtalnm.nt Idllor . .......... SIan Z ... I 
Edlttrlll AdvlMr . . .. . . .. . . . Ltt .rown 
'dv.rtlslnl Director . ..... Roy Dunlmore 
locil Ad Mlnller ... . ... ,. Chuck Hortn.ft 
Clrculltl ... M.nl,,, .......... , J.m .. Co,""" 

Commercials, 
yule wishes 

by Buchwald 
Al this holiday season, my thou,hts turn 

to all Americans, particularly those who 
spend so man y hours of their days aDd 
nights watching televisIon and, ol course, 
the commercials. 

These are my holiday wishes to all of 
you: 

May yoU never have iron-poor blood or 
an Excedrin headache. May your breath 
aiways be fresh, 50 your kid sister won't 
hand you her mouthwash. May you never 
perspire in case someone in the family has 
slolen lhe underarm deodorant. Granl (hat 
your stomach may always be Cree of demo 
ons and that your eight sinus passages 
will be open and clear. 

I pray that your children will never be 
in the group that has cavities. and if they 
can't brush after every meal. God grant 
that you have the wisdom to choose the 
right toothpaste. I ask if you have dentures 
that they never slip out of your mouth, 
and may you come back to the .ide that 
chose the correct hairdressing. 

May you never be lacking in breaklast 
cereal vit .. mins and may your tresses be 
so silky and shiny that your husband will 
have to take you along with him. 

I pray that your C;ough will never keep 
you awake and lhat your Loap will give 
you 24·hour protection. I also wish your 
facial cream will m a k e you feel young 
again, and a dove will land on your dish
pan hands, 

May your shaving cream soften your 
beard, and may you get more shaves with 
your blade than with any other compar
able brand . Maya girl wrestle you to the 
floor after you use a certain after·shave 
lotion. 

Moreover, may your cigarettes always 
be mild and conlain less tar, and may 
your beer always be cold and refreshing. 

I wish all men clean white shl 11.8 , free 
of ring around the collar, and as for wives, 
may your pie crusts be naky and your 
catsup run slow. 

Grant that YOUr refrigerators will al
ways have enough ice, and that your oven 
cleaners w ill do their job in a jiffy. Pray 
that moths fear your closets and your 
mosquitoes drop like flies . 

May your sandwiches always be freshly 
wrapped, and may peanuI butter never 
stick to the roof of your mouth. 

I trust the wax will stay on your floor 
and the stains on your furniture will dis· 
appear in seconds. 

Furthermore. I wish you I friend It 
your bank and a loan to tide you over your 
troubles, And, prithee. if your bank turns 
you down, may your fingers find a local 
finance company in the Yellow Pages. 

May you have a specially trained insur
ance agent to help you plan for the fu
ture, and if lightning should strike your 
house, may he be waiting for you with a 
check at the door, 

Grant that your dog gets the right pro
portion of meat and cereal in his food. and 
that your cat has enough nourishment in 
the can to keep his coat healthy and clean. 

Would that the new car you buy provide 
speed, comfor'i and safety for the whole 
family, and never be recalled to the fac
tory because of a warranty. 

I pray that you never get II flat tire on 
a dark highway and that you never get 
stuck in the snow because you used the 
wrong gasoline. 

May your spark plugs spark and your 
batlery never run down. May you win 
thousands of dollars at jlas station sweep
stakes, and may you alway. be able ~ 
rent a car with clean ash trays. 

Finally, I wish each and every one 0( 
you instant tuning, a clear, ghost-free pic· 
ture, and on this holiday may ail your 
television tubes be bright. 
Co"yrl,IIt Ic) '"', Til. W.shln.ten '"t C., 

Grad criticises 
• • musIc reviewer 

To tho editor: 
Congratulations on the return of your 

music "reviewers" from politics to the 
pages of The Daily IowaJI, 

Again we are provided with a diet of 
'misnomered. sophomoric. uneducated, In
sulling compilation of driveling clap-trap. 
Back it comes, again and again, your bad· 
Iy rusted Don Quixote spewing·forth all of 
the non·informative narrowly prejudiced 
gossip .. , , "Gee WIlII't it great thlt thera 
wasn't anybody there?" Sptced up by 
"funny" after "funny." A chuckle or two 
is nice (if it is funny ), but wouldn't that 
sort of thing be I bit more appropriate in 
the comic section of your truth INkln, 
news media? 

For ail the effort to present what the 
contemporary musician considers as time
ly, thought provokin, concerta, The Daily 
lowan provides a real musical no-nothin, 
who does lillie more than relate in I rlth
er willess way his particularly vacant im
pressions of how little he k now a about 
contemporary music, much less clasaical 
D1usic. or course, it goes without Slying 
that this attitUde is what your "reviewer" 
thinks everyone should have. 

One's only regret was that Bill Parsons 
should have "done his thin," and shredded 
a copy of the D.I. complete with a music 
"review". 

Patrick PUl'lw.II, G, 
17D .. It. 

Ity Jehnn, Me,. 

Busts Best Legs 
As Sex Symbols 

T raffic Toll 
Claims 231 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRiSI 
On streets and highways across 

Crewl s Return 
Provides Navy 
A IRehearsal/, 

LONDON iA'I - Legs are on fashions, wearing a different out· the nation, 231 persona died in 
their way out and bosoms are fit every 45 ~conds. traffic accidents during the 3().. SAN DIEGO. Calif. iA'I _ Th' 
coming back as the sO?' sym~ol ~t .one POI~t she w~ars a .fu- hour Christmas holiday. return of the 82 crewmen of the 
o{ the future , an Influential tUflshc creabon that IS nothmg. . USS Pueblo i rovidi 
young London (iesigner predicts. at all but a sort of pleated silver ThIS compared. WIth the record s p ng a re-

i ' h ' . l hi I I toli of 253 trafCrc deaths for a hearsa! at lhe giant. U.S. naval 
Leslie Poole. 30. is the hand- eli, angmg do~n 0 • p eve . one-day Christmas observance hospital bere for the care 0/ 

s?me blon~ .creaior of eye-pop- fun W~~i.hI ~ha:t JU:~ ~?v~~~~,: set in 1946, I n d )07 fatalities Navy servicemcn who may be 
pmg futur.lstlC and very nearly Poole, "I don.t kn'ow whether co~rrted du~ing an identical non· released from captivily in Viet. 
nude fashIons in the 20th Cen- d't '11 h f Nobod holrday perIod two weeks ago nam. tury ' Fox film "World of Fash- nu I y WI go t at ar. y , 
ion," which wiJl have its British knows . !Jut I am sure that the The toll this Christmas was The Paris peace negotiations 
premiere Jan 2 bosom IS thtl new sex symbol. far less than the 280 lo 360 lives and the release by North Kortl 

" ' . It's already happening." the National Safety Council had of the Pueblo crew have raised 
The le~ has been the sex sym- Poole also predicts that science estimated might be lost in traffic hopes for an eventual release 01 

bol for fIve years now, but its by 1980 wiIJ so control the mishaps from 6 p.m. Tuesday to Amelicans held by the Viet Coni 
days ar~ ~umbered. Th~ shift of weather that women will not midnight Wednesday. and the North Vietnamese. There 
emp~aslS IS alread.y takmg place, have to dress for warmth. Con· are, however, no indications thb 
and m two years time r am quite sequently he puts Miss Gilles may come soon. 
certain skirts will be worn ~own irio what he calls "nude body M C k A Nav pokes man said Thure. 
to ~he ground ~ven for da~lme. decorations." Clusters of jewels cormac day thi 'naval hospital "hat 
w~:led ?;eapstsl Mil ~de vetry hghUy and translucent sequins decor· been desIgnated as a primary 
vel e , 00 e sal a a press ate pink lame in an Egyptian· hi t' f 'Iit f N 
preview of the film here. ., C I d ev~cua ron aCI y or aY}' 

mspired costume. a enge prIsoners of war." 
The "World of Fashion" Is a Above all, he says, clothes 

23·minute color movie showing should show the body in its nalur- Thl. m.lnl, ho '11d, thlt 
fashions from the 19205 to lhe al be aut y. To do this , he also ASk the sprawling hospltol com,lt. 
present, plus Poole's fashions shows Miss Gilles in a sort of S pea er would b. tho pile. whll't, .... 
for the 19805. French film star diaper outfit, to go with a top lus.d VI.tnam ... war pmon-
Genevieve Gilles _ a 21.year-old that looks like a painted breast- frs spend .tholr first daVI blck 
former mannequin _ show the ! plate. WASHmGTON iA'I _ A move !n tho Unl!.d Statt .. , undt,.... 

s to unseat 77-year-old John W. Mc. Ing extenSlvo medIcI I ttstIntI 

Xmas Truce Ends, 
Fighting Resumes 

SAIGON (.f)- Striking quickly 
after a 24-hour C h r i s t mas 
cease-fire, U.S. 1st Air Cavalry 
men clashed twice Wednesday 
night and Thursday with enemy 
troops 63 miles northwest of Sai
gon, the U.S. Command reported. 

The action was the heaviest 
listed by the Command in the 
first 2( hours following the one
day allied cease-fire. 

A three-day cease· fire an· 
nounced by the Viet Cong was to 
end al 1 a.m. Friday, but both 
truce periods were shattered by 
scattered £hooting incidents. 
The cease· fires were uniJaleral 
declarations, and the allies dis· 
regarded the longer one announc· 
ed by the Viet Congo 

the central highlands. according 
to the Command. 

There were no developments in 
the efforts to free three u.s. pris
oners held by the Viel Cong after 
a fruitless battlefield meeting be· 
tween AmericaI' and Viet Cong 
representatives Christmas Day. 

But a broadcast by lhe Viet 
Cong heard in Saigon said the 
three had been informed they 
would be released and expressed 
"unexpected joy." 

The broadcast claimed they 
thank.d th .. Vi.t Cong for their 
treatm.nt, declarod they hid 
not been beaten or brainwash· 
.d, hid bt.n glv.n food Ind 
w.re permitted to ,.ad news· 
papers Ind watch movies. 
The three are Spec. 4 James 

The Comman~ sai~ 53 enemy W. Brigham, Ocala, Fla.; Spec. 
troops were killed m the two 14 Thomas N. Jones, Lynnville, 
clashes and there were no ArneI'· Ind.; and Pfc. Donald G. Smith, 
lean casualtIes. Akron, Pa. All were captured 

Tho Ictions rtportedly took this year north of Saigon. 
pllco IIon9 the Clmbodian bor- The allied commands reported 
cltr, part of th. Irchlng stctor U.S. combat deaths dropped last 
northwlst of Saigon that hiS week to the lowest in five weeks 
'ttn the h'lviest recln. ground and those for South Vietnamese 
Ictlon. forces increased sligbtly. 
No other major ground fight· The U.S. Command listed 151 

ing was reported but soldiers of Americans killed il. action and 
the U.S. 199th Lighlt Infantry 838 wounded last week, compared 
Brigade reportedly turned up an with 222 killed and 1,199 wounded 
al'mS cache Thursday 14 miles the previous week. The total kill
southwest of Saigon. It contain- ed last week was the lowest since 
ed eight 122mm rocket motors, ,the week ended Nov. 16, where 
six rocket warheads and )00 127 Americans died in combat. 
pounds of TNT, according to re- American combat casualties 
ports. slnee Jan. I, 1961 rose to 30,430 

As the air war also resumed killed and 191 ,306 wounded. In 
a Etel' Christmas, Air Force B52 that period, the U.S. Command 
bombers bit a targets from the claimed 427,595 enemy troops 
southern tip of South Vietnam to killed. 

Cormack as Speaker of the House and treatm~nt. 
broke into the open Thursday as A Navy brochure descrlbel 
Rep. Morris K, Udall (D·Arlz.l Ihe facllity as the largest mill· 
declared bimseU a candidate for tary hospital in the world. II 
the job. contains more than 1,500 Inpa

Udall 46 said he wlJl oppose tient beds and several olipa
McCor~ack as the spearhead of lient clinics. 
a drive for a change in leader- By being on the West Coast. It 
ship. If he wins in aD initial parly is among the closest to Viet. 
Showdown, Udall said he will open nam. And Giant CUI Skyllfler 
the way for olher members to en- jet transports - the same ones 
ter a final run-off against him. that brought the Pueblo crew

Udall announced his candidacy men home from ~orea - can 
in a letter sent to all House Dem- land at nearby Miramar Naval 
ocrats Thursday. But with most Air Station. 
members still absent for the holi- At last report, 336 U.S. servo 
days, there were lew around to ice~en were .listed as . captured 
receive it. Those who did get the or Interned In the Vletnam~ 
word and were willing to talk war, 1110st of them Navy, Manoe 
generally regarded U d a I I • a and Air For:ce pilots downed 
chances of unseating McCormack over North VIetnam since early 
as slight. 1965. But the Pentagon acknowl· 

edges that II does not really 
McC~rmack, a veteran . of 40 know how many Americans .e 

years In the ~ou~, has so~d s~p- prisoners of the North. 
POrt among bIg cIty orgaruzabon InternlHon.1 Red Cron ,.. 
D~mocrats~ Southerners and com- qu.sts to vi.lt the captlvn 
mlttee chairmen, a coalillon hard have been denied by Hinol. 
10 beat. North Vietnam has not provltl

The Democrats wlll nominate a tel I list of tho Am.ricans It 
speaker at a party caucus next holds. 
Thursday, the day before the 91st The Pentagon con.slders thai 
Congress convenes. of the 876 servicemen in Viet· 

Although there has been wide nam listed as mi sing in actiOft, 
criticism of McCormack's leader- "a considerable number have 
ship recenlly, particularly among been captured." 1 
younger members no one until Like the Pueblo crewmcn, Navy 
now has been willi~g to challenge men relea cd in Vietnam would 
him openly in the party caucus. 110 first to a hospital in the Far 

By offering any potential can- East for ~m('di8te medical . 
didates a chance to run against freatmcnl untIl they are ready 
him instead of McCormack in a to fly home, In the case of the 
second balloting, Udall hopes to Pueblo crew, Ihat took only 24 
unite all dissident members In hours. 
a first - round anti· McCormack 
vote. 

Udall has been In the House 
since 196), when he succeeded 
his brother, Secretary of the In
lerior SIewart L. Udall. He has 
had few opportunities to shine. 
but he did lead the successful ef· 
fort to raise the pay of Congress 

No Place 
Like Home 
For Holidays 

Ara b .T erroris. ts Attack mNemLber

F
• f";:'~: 130," ::;I:~~~:g;E~~::; 

the blasts of cold air comin, 

I I P I Ath through cracked windows and 

srae I ane In ens Round Table ~~t~ u;,h~:d:~~~~ned house In 

ATHENS iA'I - Two Arab ler· They had arrived in Athens ear· Talks Status' And Stephanie Muraw ka, I recluse who admits to bein, 
rorists ridr.ted a New York· lier in the day on a commercial "over 70," Dte a Christmas din. 
bound Israeli jeUiner with mao flight from Beirut. 
chine guns and grenades at Ath- The EI AI jet originated its PARIS 1.4'1 - The enemy called ner of ~oJi h sausaJ(e. col? sla~ 

, A' rt Th d killing on the allies Thursday to agree awn ad a !rtlle cakc. She saId thll 
~~: of ~ 37 pas~g~ with a £light in Tel Aviv. , to an immediate round confer. s, all 6he wantcd .. 
blaze of fire through the windows. As the bull.t·riddled I.tllner ence table with the National Li. GIftS of food, clothing, a Christ. 

rolled to • h a It, Greek pollco beration Front (NLF) acting as mas wreath, and cards from 
Greek police seized the Arabs sprlnt.d out aftor the two Ar- 1he spokesman of the Soulh Viet. people across the country were 

as passengers and 10 crewmen abs ISla was clubbed to til. namese people, enough t? make her call thls ~ 
(Jed the blazing, smokine Boeing g~nd and sufftrtcl a hetel In- The NLF delegation revved best ChrIstmas he had spent rn 
707, jury. Yamani was caught as ho up its campaign for recognition many years, . 

One ~ its jet engines was set tried to flee_ with apparently coordinated dip. Mi . 5 Murawska ~a found hv· 
afire by the gunfire. One !1f two Killed by the gunfire was Leon lomatic and propaganda moves , Inll In lhe ~c~rcplt house last 
grenades exploded under the Shlrdan 50 a maritime engineer but shed no new light on the week. The bUIlding had been CUI' 
plane's nose. The second didn't en rouU; to 'New York and Buenos promised release of three Amer. demned to make way for a ne' 
go off. Aires . ican prisoners. The releases are expr~ sway .. 

A Pal"tin. IIboratlon organ I- An EI AI spokesman in Athens believed part of the propaganda . I:'hlladelphlans offered. new 
u.ion In B.lrut, Lebanon, said the passengers would con- campaign. hVlng quarter~ to l~c frall·loot· 
clalmtcl reaponllblllty for th. tinue their flight to New York via The NLF and North Vietnamese Ing woman who wClghs only -
Ittlck, charging that 1" .. 1', Paris on a special p I a n e sent delegations issued 3 joint com. ~unds. But Mis~ Murawska de
Ii AI alrlln_ was ulld for mill- from Tel Aviv. munique declal'ing that "if the eli ned th.om .a li. She aid she hal 
tlry purpo.... The two Arabs were taken to United States really wants I h e been !lvlng In vacant houses for 
In Tel Aviv, EI Al denied the At hen s security headquarters Paris conference to open in order a number of years and a little 

charge, and lhe government under heavy guard. to proceed rapidly 10 substantia l cold weather was not enough to 
called the ilttack a I grave act, A public prosecutor said they discussions I e a din g to an make her to move into somebody 
"insane teITor:sm." and declared will be charged Friday with wH· honorable peace .. . the repres. ell'C's home or In titution. 
it represents a danger not only full homicide, unlawful carrying entatives of the United States and She has been living alone II1II 
to Israelis but to all people. and use of arms and interference of the Saigon admlnlstratiOl1 mu~t ! upporllng hersclf ever sInce she 

Several of the passengers were with communications. immediately ait at the circular came here Irom Polan.d at I" 
injured slightly by flying glass. The liberation group in BeirUl ,table." 18. 
The passengers and crew escaped appealed to Greek authorities to The allies have declined to ac· Miss Muraw~ka mentioned, III 
down an emer~ency chute. release the men. cept a round c\lnference table as almost an orr·handed mannet', 

It was the second Arab attack The Front said it launched Its this would imply II status for the thal she had lost or misplaced 
against Israel's n!ltlonal airline attack "to draw lhe world's at- NLF equivalent to that of the this month'~ Social Security 
in six months. An El AI jet out tention. to the miiitary activities United States and North and check for $74. But this didn't 
of Rome was hijacked July 23 to undertaken by the EI Al compa· South Vietnam. Re m to dim the now 8he said 
Algiers by three ~unmen. The ny." While repeating aUacks on the she fcll from lhis "woaderflll 
s~me group in Beirut was involv- It claimed EI Al rl!(lently un- Saigon government as a "lackey Christma~ 0 many people hive 
ed 1hen as in this attack. It Is the dertook a number 01 secret trips of neocolonialism . .. living on the given me." 
Popular Front for the Liberation to carry Israeli pilots to trnining people's blood and sweat," the f;he I ave the money she h. 
of Palestine. centers ror instruction on flying communique contained a hint of with fricnds and neighbors any· 

The two who staged the attack American Phantol11 jet fighters. a possible compromise In I h e wav, hecnu~e she doesn't like III 
were identified by the Front as An El AI spoke man In Tel procedural deadlock that. has keep il in h~r home . Gifts of 
Mahmoud Mohammed Issa, 27, Aviv denied lhat the airline was blocked the expanded peace con· money have been plac d 10 hIr 
and Maher Hussein Yamani, 19. engaged in "military activities." terence since Nov. 8. credil in neilthborhood stores. 

IIITLI IAILIY by Mort Walk.r 
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I Hawks to Go SouthUniversity Bulletin Board I 
1 ~ I : 

University Bull.tln lo.rd "ot l< •• "",,1 b. ,.c.lvld It The D.Uy 
low. n offlc •• 201 commu nl .. tlon, 
C' ...... r, by noon of the day before 
publlc.tlon . They must b. tYPld 
snd IIg-ed by .n adviser Or offl · 
rtr of the organlntlon being pub. 
lI~ rl'l!'d Purfly SO~IA I function. Irl 
not eligible for thi s dction. 

i ;r.~ii.~ i:~"~~~:;~t~, I D r a k e , I (!) w a' '5 tat e 
I·wlmmlng Monday Ihrough Friday ' d 
from 4:15-5:15 p.m. This fs 0r,en to B . 
r~~~~~ st~~I~~gt~:~J!;' c~3:~~t '\~ 0 pen To urn e y I S 

MAIN LIB~A~Y HOURS: Monday· 
WO'wlEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION .'rlday 7:30 •. m.·2 •. m.; Saturday 

B' cmptlon t> •• mlnatlon. will be - 7:80 a.m.·Mldnl,ht; Sunday - 1:30 
given .Jan. 17 and 18. 1969 Appllca· 1 p.m.·2 a.m. All departmenlal libra· 
tlon to take the c"amlnatlon mllst rle, will post their own hO ll ... 
be motlc hy 5 p.m. Jan. 15 In the THE ASSOCI ATED PRESS 
Women', Gym. PLAY NIGHTI : The Fleldhouse Is By .. ... 

- - open to coed recreall"nal acllvltles Iowa's basketball team con tin· 
SPECIAL PH.D. GERMAN EXAM· each Tuesday and Friday night Cram 'Is b . k ti h d I to 

I~ATION will be given on Thursday, 17:30-9:30. provided no athlellc evenls ues I ns prac ce sc e u e . 
.1 . 11 9 from 1:304:30 pm. In Room are I<!heduled All students raculty day as Iowa Stale and Drake 
3"'" Schaener 11011. Thl, exam II snd . taff and' their spOuse. are In· wade inlo holiday tournamenls. 
ror IIlose students who have made vlted to lI •• the {acIllU.s. Avanable: 
prior arr.nAements to prepar the badminton. swimming. table tennis, Despite playing an opponent 
work pl·lvately. Brln, book. .nd golf doris welghtllWng and log. oII on the wrong foot, Iowa Slale 
" I't le'le5; (llellonorl... D et"l rds and I glni. 10 card required. Cbll~ren are has a forml'dable assl'gnment loadvl_or •• "provol slip to Ie e.om . . nol allowed In the Fieldhouse on 
All those studenls who plan to take pllY nl,hls ru'ght in lhe annual Big Eighl Con. the cxom must reglsler prior to . 
Jan. 8, Room ]03 Schloffer Hall. I -- fercnce pl'e·sea,on tournament at 

-- , BUSINISS PLACEMENT: Imm~d1· K "S1 Cily 
MAI N LIBRARY HOURS : The fol· -'. reel,trlllon In the Bu"ness and 1 as. 

l o'''' "~ 110U," for the mlln library Induslrlal Placement Ornee. Iowa The Cyclones, r.port.dIV ,low· 
wilt b. In erCccl during the Chrl.t· Memorial Union, Is advisable lor all ed by bouts with flu will tack I. 
m8. r.c • •• · Friday Dec 20 _ 7':\0 studenls who would like to Inter· ~. 
a "; .. 2 n.m:; Saturday. Dec. 21 '- view Cor Job. In business, Induslry. , rllngy KanslIS St.te In the wind-
7:30 8 m.·",on · closed Sunday. Dec. or ,overnment during the 1969 aCB' up to the Big Eight tourn'v'l 
22; Monday, Dec. 23 - 7:~O a.mAO demlc year. f st ou d 
p.m.: Tuesday. Dec. 24 - 7:30 a.m.' I -- I Ir r n. 
~oon ; closed Weflnesdoy, Dec. 25; FAMILY NIGHT: Family night at Coach Glen Anderson said he 
rhu n;day, Dec. 2tH·rlday. Oer. 27 - Ihe Fieldhouse will b. held Crom was uncertain whether 6.1 letter. 
7:30 a.m.·l0 p.m.; Saturday. Dec. 28 1:15·9:15 every Wednesday night. See . 
- 7:30 a.m ·noon; el~sed Sunday. play nlghls for available acllvltles. man guard Mike Murray would 
Dee. 29; Monday. Dec. 30 - 7:30 _.m.· Open to studenls Facully and starr S' al't 
10 pm.; Tuesday. ne c. 31 - 7:30 I and their Immedlale families. Only • . .. 
~ .m ·noon ; clOsed Wednesday . Jan. chldlren of University personnel Hnd I If Murray IS sllB among the 
1; Thursday. Jan. 2·Frlday. Jan. 3 - students are aU owed In the Field. ___ . 

squad's ailing. Anderson said, Dr,k., which r.n It. NCI~ drill. for the teom', ... I,_nt 
his place will probably be taken to .i1t It'.ltht .,Ictorles.....,. ned.... In the Iug.r I_I 
by Jack DeViider, a 6·3 sopho- toPlllint, n·15, te ',cHic on CI."I~ It N.w Orttln., l .. 
more. Mond.y, .1 .. hoi • t.1I ..... Miller. who s a I d he was 

Junior center Bill Cain is Iowa .n~ounler In MI __ •• t D... pleased with victories lut week 
Slale's pacesetter wilh averages III . over orth Dakota 91-59 and 
of 21.4 poinls and 11.1 rebounds The Bulldogs' game in the two- Creighton 1()()'73, noted that 
lhrough eighl games. night Dallas CIlWic will be the Hawkeye height may k e e p the 

Forward Aaron Jenkins of the tourney ope!1er. Southern Meth· team from running as mIlCh " .. 
Cyclones is averagin, 15 points odlst tackles Missiasippi in the we normally do." 
a gam e and guard Jim Abraham· niC'tlcap. Ben McGilmer. a 8-7 junior 
son 10.5. Twenty·seven points against /:uard, may have worked his way 

A tall front line consisting of Pacific boosted Bulldog aenior into lowa's starling llneup, 1iI
Mike Barber. Jerry Venable and Willie McCarter's scoring Iver· ler indicated. 
Gene Williams averages 6-8 for age to 18.3. Teammate Willie McGilmer. who joined the 
Kansas State, which will have Wise's averlCet! an lU points Hawkeyes after three games. 
considerable reach on IOwa Stale. and 11.8 rebounds. hiked hi! scoring averages III 

K-State's record is 3-5 and At low, City, University of 12.5 points I game with stellar 
Iowa Slate is 5-3. Cain needs Iowa CNd! 1l.lph MIII.r con- performances the I a s t two 
three points to become No. 20 on tlnlMd Thursd.y te drive hil games. 
tr.e school's all· lime scoring list. H.wIc.y.. thrw,h twl(Holly Iowa begins Its Sugar Bowl 

7:30 a.m.·IO p.m .; SaturdaYj Jan. 4 - house. Children or friends are not I 
7:30 a.m.·IIoon; Sunday, an 5 - I permitted to attend. Also, aU chU· A II F - d B R B 1:30 r .m.·2 a.m. (Resume regular dren or stlldenls and ,Inlverslly per· 
. tlledulc.1 10llnel must be accomp.nled at 81! en Ire y am OSS - - I time' In Ihe Fieldhouse by a paren!. / I 

NAME CARDS Cor graduation an. Children allendlng without a par· 

I signment again 1 Houston next 
Monday. Other teams In the 
tournament are Duke and West· 
ern Kentucky. 

nOllllccments Are now on saJe at tent present will be sent home; this • 
the Alumni Ofllre In the Union Of· . Include. hlrh Ichool students. Par. * * * Closed Circuit TV flce Iiours: 8 a.m.·noon, I p.m.·S enls are It . 11 times responsible for P I-t C fl- t C·t d 
p.m. Graduation announeement. will the .afety .nd conduct of their chll· ersona I y on Ie I e be .old at a later d.t.. dren. ID cards required. I 

SUMMEIl JOIS: A qualifying teat DRA'T COUNSELING and Infor· Set for 3 Cities 
(or SUmmer jobs With the Federal mallon are available, free of charge, I 
Governmenl will be given Jan. 11. at the Resist o(fice, 130Y" S. Clinton LOS ANGELES IA'I _ George 

~~~ !n"tt"~e!1·~i>:'u~~t'~,:'; ~~~ •• tv:~~ I ~~m. o~nd~~"d:~~~~r·g~m f~~m P .';;,~ Allen was fired unexpectedly 
BUSiness and Industrial PI.cement For further Inlormatton caU 337. , Thursday as he. ad coach &f the 
Offlc.. __ I 8327. __ Los Angeles Rams, after three 

FIElDHOUSI "OOL HOUItS: Mon. ODD JOII for women are avail· 1 successful seasons. becllUse of 
day.Frlday - noon to I p.m .• 5:30 to , able at the rlnanclal Ald. OWee. what Presidenl Dan Reeves de. 
7'30 pm' Saturday - 10 a m to 5 Housekeepln, jobs are avaUable at . ali 0' t 
p:m. ; Sunday _ I to 5 p.m.: also $1.50 .n hour. and babysitting jobs. scribed as a perso~ ty con lC. 
pl.y nIghts .nd family nights. Open SO cents an hour. ") can only say It comes as a 
to students. raculty and stalf. m -- j ChrlS'tmas present" de 
card required. I PAIlENTI COOPERATIVE Baby. surpr se , . 

sltun, League: For membership In· elared lhe 46-year·old Allen. He 
f9rmatJon. caU Mr •. Eric Bergsten at had two years remaining on his HOMOSEXUAL TREATMINT: The 

Department ot Psychiatry Is develop· 
Ing a IreaLment program for young 
men with homo,""ual problems and 

~!h-3~ •. ~:~~~~s .~e:J~!9135. sitters [ive.year pact with the National 

preoccupations. Young men who de· ""INTINO SlRVICE: General of· 
sire further Information should flc.s now at Graphic Services Build· 
write to Deparlment oC PsYchiatry, Ini. 102 2nd Ave., CoralvUle. Hours: 
Box 154, 500 Newton Road Iowa 8 •. m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Cenler: 
City. or call 353·3087, pr.fenhly be· Xerox copyln, Ind high speed duo 
tween the hours of I and 2 p.m. on pllc.lln, up to 300 copies, 1.11 Close 
Tue«dl,. and Frld.y.. Hali Annex. 126 Iowa Ave. Hours: 

8 a.m. to • p.m. 
DATA PROCnSING HOURS: Mon· 

day·Frlday - 8 a.m,·nOOll, 7 p.m.·5 VETIllANI COUNSILING OR IN· 
p.m.; cloled S.turday and Sunday. FORMATION on benefits. odd jobs 

-- or .. hool problems Is available from 
WIIGHT ROOM HOURI: Mond.y, the AssocIation of Colle,late Veter· 

'rlday _ 3:30.5:30 p.m.; Tuesday I ans at 3~1..aM or 35H949. 
and Friday "Iiht. - 7:30·9:30: __ 
Wednesday nhtht - 7: 15·':15; SundlY UN ION HOUIlS : Oener" Building, 
- 1·5 p.m. ro cards required. 7 a.m .. closlng; O"ICII, Monday.Frl· 

I day. 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Inform.l lon b.sk, 
ODD JOBS: Male students tnter· · Monday.Thursday, 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m., 

uted In doing odd job. for $1.80 Frlday.saturday. 7:30 am .·Mldnlght, 
an hour should register with Mr. Sunday 9 •. m.·ll p.m.; R.cr •• llan 
MoIelt In lhe Offlee of Flnanclal Area, Monday·Thursday. 6 a.m.·)1 
Aids 106 Old Dental BuUding. This p.m., Frlday·S.turday. 8 a.m.·Mld· 
work Includes removing window nlJ/ht. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; Actl· 
lereens, .nd ienera1 yard work. vlfl .. Center. MondaY·Frida~. 8 a.m.· 

10 p.m .• Saturday, 9 a.mA.'O p.m'l Sund.y, Noon·]O p.m.; C .. allve C,of 
Center, Monday·Frlday: 9:30 a.m.' 
12:30 p.m.. 1:30 p.rn.·5:30 p.m., 6:80 
p.m .• 1Q:3Q p.m.' Wh •• 1 Room. Mon. 
day·Thursday. 7 a.m.·]0:30 p.m., Fri· 
day. 7 am.·1I:30 p.m .• Saturday. 3· 
11 :30 p.m.. Sunday, 3·tO:30 p.m.; 
River Room, dally, 7 a.m.·? p.m 'J 
Bre.krlll. 7·10:30 a.m .• Lunch, 11:30 
a.m.·] p.m., Dinner. 5·7 p.m.; St.t. 
Room, Mond.y·Frldl,., 11:30 • . m.. 
1:30 p.m. 

COMPUTER Cf;NTER HOUIlS: 
Monday·Frlday - 7 a.m.·2 • . m.; Sat· 
urday - 8 ... m.·mldnl¥ht; Sund,y -
\ \> .m.·l • . m .; Data Room \>hone; 
353-3580; Problem Analyst phone: 
3534053. 

NOUH GVMNASIUM In the Field· 
house I. open to students, Iaculty 
and st.cr for recreational use whcn· 
eVer II Is not being used Cor classes 
or other fiCheduled events. 

Football League club. 
Reeves said the contract. 

which called for an estimated 
$40,000 per year, would be hon· 
ored. 

" It Is probably more my 
flult .h.n hll," R .. vu "Id, 
but he ,feldf'ltly r.fu •• d to 
give any particularl, adding. 
"George Allen i. a great cOllch 
and a fine f.mily min. Nev· 
.rtheless, h.'s being reli.ved 
as he,d coa~h." 

Publicly, the only major dis· 
agreemenl came alter Los An· 
geles lied the 4gers at San Fran· 
cisco 20·20 on No~. 17. 

Allen criticized playing condi· 
tions al Kezar Stadium on that 
~et afternoon and said lhey 
were the worst lIe had seen in 
his coaching career. Reeves was 
unhappy with that statement and 
said so. 

Otherwise. di agreements be· 
lween the two were not publl· 
cized. Published stories early 

m' " Adv.rlllin, ~ont,lbuted 10' the publle .DOd. ,. rl 
....... - "I! ....... 

this month saying that Allen was 
headed for Buffalo were flatly 
denied. 

AII.n laid the three·y .. ' rec· 
ord of the Rim, since he Ir· 
rived wal the belt in th.lr his· 
tory. H. cilled • new. confer. 
ence for Friday morning .ay. 
Ing h. pr.ferred to mlk. no 
prior ,',lements. 

Before Allen took over in 1966, 
the Rams had not enjoyed a win· 
ning year ince they were 8-4 in 
1958. Harland Svare was dis· 
missed as coach in 1965 aLler his 
clubs won &nly 14 games in three 

eaS()ns. finiJhing 4-10 his final Closed circuit televlaion &f lilt 
year. Iowa home buketballeames was 

AlIetI W83 hired from Chicago announced by the school Thur .. 
in a move whJch .0 angered day [or three cltles in Iowa. 
Bears owner ~rle Halas that The closed circuil aites will be 
he filed suit to keep him. The KRNT Theater In Des Moines. the 
Q(:lion was later dismls ed and MaS()nlc Temple In Davenport 
tbe 1966 Rams posted an 8-6 and the Town H&use Motor HOlel 
record, In Cedar Rapid!. 
, The next aellSOl'1 they were 11- Hawkeye home games to be 

1·2 during the reeular lea.scHJ. televised via the closed circuit 
won the Coastal DlviaiDII title, are against Indlana, Jan. 11; T fl· I Heavy 
Iool to Green B.y 28-7 for the Michigan State. Jan. 14; North. ra Ie $ 
West.ern tiUe and then whipped western, Feb. 11; Michigan, Feb. 
Cleveland 30-6 In the runnerup 15; I1linol •• Feb. 25, and Purdue. 
bowl. March 1. 

Allen and Don Shule or !sIlU· In addition. a game against 
more were named co-coachea-oC· Minnesota here Jan . 18 will be 
the· year by The Aalodated televised on the Big Ten Confer· 
Press. ence basketball network. Iowa', 

10WI'. Dick J.n"n (4) found the going rough It tim .. durlnt 
S,turd,y'. 100-73 victory over Cr.I,hton. J.nlln, foul.d try J" 
a.rgmln (41) .ftl' .".mptlng • lhot, f.lI. blck Into I.",mon, 
.nd Creighton'. St.VI J.n .. (52) whll. the Ilu.J.y.' W.lly An
d,nun •• loole. on. Th. victory WII a wlrmup for low.'. trl, 
to N,w Orl •• n. thl. wHlc.nd to pliV In the Suglr 8ewl CI, •• lc. 

- Photo by D,v, Luck Scott Mi Iler 
Gets Awar.d 

Beset by injuries. the Rams home gaml!l are sold out. 
were 10·3-1 In 1968. losing to the -='-__ =-
Bears 17-16 Ilnd to the Colts 28· Oh· G _.= 
24 In their final two game,. loan ets ~':'ERSITY:.~ 

~~:o~:::!nl~:i~~~~~~:~~:; Wrestlers Enter Michigan Job UOF:ICIAL .D'dCLY IIULLdETIN if . t~ 
Thursday who were named III reo Midlands Meet nlverslty a en ar ~ ~ 
oeive $1,000 postgraduate schol· DETROIT "" - Bo Schembech· UliNDED I &~ 
arships. University of J()Wa wrestlers, ler. the succe Cul Cooti>ali coach =§~~§~ 

The NaliOllal Collegiale Ath· fresh from a 28-3 triumph over al MIaml of Ohio, has been offer· ;: 
letic Association announced 11 Illinois, will take impressive ed the post o€ head football coach Tuelday nee 31 _ Unh,erllLy \ • "Th. Choral venl',,",," IIIn. 
awards each in university, col· records today end Salurday Inlo at the University of Michigan, Holiday' om~ea ' clo d noon. . t Wt tml Mt r AbbeX h the tholr 
lege and at·large divisions, Each lhe Midlands AAU Tournament al The Assoclaled Press learned • TODAY ON waul rb~;~I/lt&t'h' ~~~I~t~~~ur~n~~:a~ 
winner carried a 3.0 grade point LaGrange. III. Thursday night. • Llaten to Aubad. thtl morn· uon, will be htll'd today a 4 on 
average or better in three years Hawkeye CoQ(:h Dave McCus· Schembechler, it was learned, ~~~dI~~ I~:etho:v::.or~gno"'~ g. ":: th~ H!'.~I· ~:In~"~ ~~. l~o~BI Ci 
of college work. key said he will enter about 20 was in Ann Arbor 'l11ul'llday ture um\M!r 3, Mend~l. hn', IIrllloh BrOldc-IIt1n, co~ral on 

In addition, each player has wresUers in the tourney. which where Athletic Dlrect.or Don Can· ~~~~·:;t:~c!'~~~d2·L~Wr~~!;.~ ~~~~'r; ~~u~~rI~r.!n~~~ ~ur~ 
announced inlenti&n of graduate precedes a Cour·meet Iowa swing ham held a meeting with everal I.plccol.'. Cbrb tm .. Concerlo. heard tonilbL .t ' . 

k "AA" ed f hi f be P • Schumann', Klnd ....... en.n .nd • Gear.. uU ~ndutU the 
wor and has """n conSider an into the east next week. 0 s star mem n. resum· Ikhubert'. Plano SonU. In D will Ci • • eland O",hl tra toncert heard 
outstanding performer on the UndefealeQ Iowa wreaUen are ably. Schembechler attended M heard thll momlQ' at 10 on tonl,M .t 1.30 Worn peto0rmed 
(~tbal1 fl·eld. J~ Carslenren. who ha. -on 13 al&ng wilh Chalmers "Bump" Gr.aL R,cordin,. ot tho P .. t. til Include Llat'. Plano onterto 
vv ~ " • " e Ernell Bloch'. Strln. Quart.1 Numbtr 1 In A •• nd Brahm ' m· 

MUler's 3.95 grade point aver· matches al 137 pounds, and Joe Elliott, Michigan football coach Numbtr S • • nd Plano Sonata (I 35) pllony Number 4 In ~. Opu ... 
d bes W II h h 1. t·· th l 10 Wl.lI be nfli'd this moml~ n 11 on • Rhlnoceroa. the Jorre""" AIr· age was the secon l among e 5, w 0 as won .... a 1.... e PI yean. l!melll Bloch: Th, M.n Ind HII pl.M. and tho QuI It Ihor M. n. 

the 33 players named. Hawkeye meets on lhe eastern Schembechler. who Is 39, Mutric. , or ",lee are fealured tonl.hl d 
Miller played sparingly in 1968 swing are at East Stroudsbur", coached lhe Miam! Redskin! to e Listen today .t 1 for the loI'Ulit 10 with 1\0 I Barry Btrnaon on To-

Il of Elliot C.rter on 10th C.ntury nl,hi .t Iowa. 
because of injury, but starled Pa. State Jan. 2, Yale Jan. S, a 7-8 season and a second place Compose... • Lllten .t 10:3(1 tor I.M C.U, 

h d N Y k AC d M 'l' J fl I h i .~ Mid • -erl J! Recorded Rlu.le todl7 at 1 the nut .nd onl1 n.tlon·wrd. radio every game as II sop omore an ew or an II"! Ime In. n.s n ule ...... , can WUl IntlUd. Mourt'. Dlvertlm.nto. tllI.ln . how on vllal 1 u... Ilh 
. 4 and Army Jan. II. Conferen ce. and H.ndtl·, Belahllur. holl D'.uleld . 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

PARTLY FURNISHED two bedroom 
'fartment. Avanable immediately. 

cal 398-StOl. )2·31 
GRANDVIEW COURT two- bed-

room, $130.00, Includes be.t and 
w.ter. Av.lllble Feb. 1, maybe 
earlier. 331·3221 or 338·71~ . 1·3 
FEMALE TO SHARE two bedroom 

furnl.rhed .p.rtment. Phone 838-
4594. 1'~ 
SUBLEASE TWO BEDROOM unfur. 

nl.hed - ava.Uable Jan. 1. 337-
3927 after S. 1·7 
FEMALE OVER 21. Sbare attractive 

3 rOOm .pt. Now or January. 338· 
8818. J.lIAR 
WESTSIDE - luxury furntahed ef· 

lIelency. $112.00. Come Lo 945 
Crelt, Apt. 3A, 9 a.m.·10 •. m. or 4 
p.m.-1I p.m. lfo 
ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom 

furnlahed . .pt. 502 5th St. Coral· 
ville. S31-59Ol1 or 351·209. lZ-8lfn 

Advertising Rates 
Three DaY' ........ lie a WeN 
Six D.Y' ......... .. 22c a W ..... 
Ten D.Y' .... .... ... 26c • Word 
One Month .......... lie e WIrtI 

Minimum Ad 11 W .... 
ClASIFIID DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtion • Month ... S1.5.· 
FI.,. In .. rtlons • Month .. $1 •• • 
T.n In .. rtIon, a Month .. $1.25· 

·R .... for EI~h Column lnell 
PHONE U7 ... m 

APPROVED ROOMS 

TYPING SERVICE 

EAMON IUBioN liiledric [yplil.: 
E,perlenc.d In lh..... manu· 

acript.. aymbola. &51·2051. 1·23AR 

TERM PAP£RS, boOk reports, th ..... 
dittos. ete, &Sperlenced. quick 

.. rvlc. re.son.ble. S38-4858. 1·25AR 

ELECTR1C TYPEWRITER - abort 
pape,.. and th..... Re •• on.ble 

rale •• Phon. 531·7772. 1·23AR 

MARY V. Bt1IlNS; LYP!nl, mlmeo
.r.phlng. Not.ry Public. 415 low. 

St.le B.nk Bulldtn,. 337-2656. 1-21 

£u:CTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 
ribbon. Experienced, re .. onable. 

)l .... Marl.nne Harney "'-5943. 
1·IORC 

EXPERIENCED Electric TYJjewrllOt 
- Papers, Th..... Call 3 l04ll1O.

tln 

MOilLE HOMES 

10',,50' VANGUARD. One btdroom, 
studY, Jar,e b.th. 33I-INO Arter 

' :30. 1·20 

1~ FRONTIER 10',,:10' Cully fur· 
nlshed. Read.Y In January. 338-117.5 

liter 5:30 Or weekends. l-alfn 

10'x5O' NEW MOON 11163 - excellent 
eondillon, Skirted. carpeted, fur· 

nlllhed. 351-2881 after 5. 12-25 

1861 MELOO ... - 10'x55'; S bedrooms; 
air condlUoned. .2.700. Call lI3fl. 

2978 liter 5 pm. Uo 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

SELliCTRlC TYPEWIUTEll - theM., THREE ROOM IIIodern ho..... Well 

U ED FURNfTIJ1lE .nd appll.nce •. 
Open dilly. Kllon. Community 

AucUon. Xllo"", Iowa. 1·20 

BEAR BOW - Kodiak Hunter 110" 
- 41 lb. noo Dlonthl old. LID 

new. f60 with equlpmeol Call 131-
20118 liter 8 pm. Un AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - very unique 

two bedroom apt. for two girl .. 
BI.ck·. GI.II,bt VIII •••• 422 Brown. 

APPROVED WOMEN ~ ot efflelency 
apartment Feb. I, a1.0 double 

room now. Parkin.. eooltln" IIUD· 
dry f.eIlItlel. 851·3811. 1·25RC 

linn papen, letter.. 131 S. C.pl· loc.ted. nice lot. Call Stella S 
tal St. 338-54.1. 12.2SAII SCotl Rultor. 338-3901. 12-31 STEREOS for rent acd ule. Call 

35]..3255 after 1\ p.m. wreekdly. -H·30tfn 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart-

:nent .... furnl.hed or unfurnished. 
Hwy . .... . Coralville 337.5297. ]·18AR FOR RENT - on. double and .l1li 

half double, men. off .trut Pll'k· 
10,. AvaHable now and Mcond H· 
meller. 810 E.. Church 8trMt. 

UIIJNGTON "25" - electrtc car· ____________ _ 
bon ribbo~. An7 len.th. ex· 

perlenced. 7. 1"lAR WHO DOES "'1 
EXPERIENCED 'J'Y.'AST - electric JRONINGS MY ROME. 531-1828. 

typewriter with earbon ribbon. 1.25RC 
Call 331-456f. HAR ----------

NIClr: I BWROOM furnlab.d or un
furnl.bed In Corol.!U ..... now rllnt· In., ParI! FItr. lJIe. 3118-•• 01 or 331. ____________ _ 

11110. J.25AR ROOMS FOR RENT UPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 
CHARTS, GRAPHS IIIl1.1trallonl by 

Nlna'a Gr.pllica. Caii 387-4415 after 
5 p.m. w~lr.day.. 1-6 II I'll type it. "Electric Carbon 

FOR RENT ----------- Ribbon." Dlal U704101 afler 3:00 
UNAPPROVIW SINGLI: roo.. lor p.DI. IG-23A.R. DIAPEtt R&NTAL 18m.. b, e .. 

Praceu Laundry, lIS 8. Dubuque. 
Phone m·!:'...... tlQ 

FOil lENT 
N.w ell.n w.rellou .. IP'tt 40' _by 
lW on r.1I Ildlna .t 129 W. 
Court with 
·H •• t '111 trllck doors 
• LI,II" • Concrll. floor 
'20' II.ewllkl, ."IIJ lull-dlvld.d 

OM'" D.ne 37-t267 

m.n wllb eOOIdDI ftdJlUe. - Itr.._ ~O""SON -. tr' A 

conditioned. Acroea th. .....t rr- •• • • • .. ' -.r - .. ~c "'; 
Schaeffer HaU. ~.OO. "1.tlOn. 1.17 Th.... and Ion. piper.. El xperl. ..,. .nced. 33I-5S5O. .25A]l ),AST ~R - ~e WID 1MI.)' boat.. 

nell A, Mrbll. bome.l. Or a",tbl"' 
MALE GRADUATJ: or profelllonal ELII:CT1UC TYPEWJUTJ:R. experl. ly;>ewrttera, autos, "ond .. , T.V .•• 

workln, m.n In n.",.rprlnte enced aec~tlU')', accur.le. WUI do of nJlIt. ·lo .. acreat lIoblle Homea. 
hODl.. Prlv.te entranee. CIU aller p.per •• ny I.n.th. ,..71811 .-enlRla. tin 
6 pm. 351-1322. 1·14RC ll·UAR mONlNGS ._ 'itudent boy, !lod 

atrlt. 1010 Rocbester 331·2IU. 
AVAILABLE I'IB. 1. !lo_ with CALL .7112 AND ... k.nda. for "",-=:=""",,,-:-:::=_~=..,..-;'~l~.23::;A~R 

eookJn, I.r.o 111'" etudlo - Uy· ... ~:te .... d electric tnllll _.... -= NTlNG 'OBS '.d · Interl 
Int room. BIaCk'a au W.bl Vwaae. lee. Viant plpIn of llIi MJIIth. 10 P AI • will... • or. 
42 Brown. 1-12 I 1ft b 7 pi •• ~ durin, ChrIItml. receu. Experi· 

MANS WESTERN BOOTS Ilk. oaW 
ct). 115.00 or offer, 331-8514. 12-ZS 

1961 Sin"., Zig la, 
SEWING MACHINES 

$41.57 

or mike 1. lNynMnb of '4.16. 
Sew on 1IutNM, ma. button 
hoi .. , blind hem, .. 1I'CMtt 
.nd do foney stitchel - ... 
wltt.ut fttachments - 5 YNrI 
INm .nd I.bor IUlr""". 
C.II C.pitoI Sewllll Servlee 
Mer. till , p.m. If Iont ... 
t.nCl, ull collect {319> m· 
5921. 

PERSONAL 
p .... or eu '1,.111. - ..... eneed, reference .. Call 351-64110 Iller 

)IBN - NEAT, ,...a.u. 1'OOIh. ADle evtlllaC. till ' :00 p.m. Un ~============i Kltcben .nd diJlID, room __ prl"l-
le,e.. 337-s6l!J. 131-s6l!2AJt C .... BOH - rtbbon hl.ctrtc typln.: PAINTING - Wlndo ... Wuhed -

ARE YOU LONELY? Dill 338-1",. 
U hOur iree ~corded me .. a,e. 

1-4 ----.-------------HElP WANTED 

.xperJenced 10 the ... , manu· Storm. gp. AI 1!bI, Call M4-UstI. 
eertpta, I)'Dlbol.a. 35H05&. IJ.18AJl 1·2 

TYPING _ Stven 7'11" eapert.nee. n.UNKlNG MATH 01' ttaUttAu! Call 
e1eetrte type. Flat, ICCW'IIII _rv. J.net 338·9306. 1·25 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE DELIVERY MAN wanted. Pial Pel· Ice ...... ,2. 101..... WANTED _ Washln,s, Ironl~ .. 
1 ace. 127 S. CUnton. t.ll Fast tern«. &51-30&(. 1I.ftAR 

AUTO INSUP.'NClJr. "rlnnell Mutual. WA~TE"OWAiTRESSES. walter. ,od EXPERIENCED TYPIST. IBM Elec· !Ll:CTRIC SHAVt:R rep.'r. U-bour 
YOU.11 me.1 t~.tu,~ .... ur.r.m We.· niJlht cook. Good workln. eondl· tric, I)'DIbola avaUable, 338-1132 .. rvlee. JI,yer'. Barb<er Shop. 

$el A~"nt·y I~U2 +fIRh1a"rI \ ' ... ··t Of· (lonl. Apply In penon. Xennedv, Ifter. p.m. 11·23.... ~.IAR 

I flee 351·U5.; home_~',:W83 . I~ R28 S. Clinton. 14> THESES TYPING _ IBII Electrie, ;=========""".....; 
&Ute. Carbon ribbon, I)'Dlbela. b· 

IGNITION HELP WANTID pen.need. 351-502'1. U-3OAR ... GUITAR •• 
CARI;JRI!TORS TYPING abort pape.... the_ L.-. 

GENERATORS STARTEItS W.IfNIIII- W....... EItJlOrt.nced Phone a5N71. days, Folk.Rack.Jeu 
,, __ oJ __ ...... .103773 ... "nlllll, ll·25AR Strl",1 .nd Thl-

Irili' & Stratton Motorl - Werlelnt C_1ont SHORT PAPBJ\S and th.aI.. Elee. • .... 
Rtntel. A"all.bI • 

Unclaimed Layaway 

New ",. ZI, lot 
5ewi1ll Mochl"" 

mutt lie ..w - IIW 011 1M. 
tift., ...... button hoi .. , _ . 

PYRAMliJ SERV~CES Apply In P ..... " trte typewriter. 338-81111. 1·18 BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
IABBS C I III Strl- SELECTR1C TYPING - carbon rib-

... I.I.S • •• D.U.b.U.qIM ... D.I •• I.U .. 7 •• 5r.u ... I~ ________ ·_0_r_._., __ • ___ r __ ~~~~M~~~_~== ___ 1_2~ __ L __ ~_U_~_._. _____ ~ ~ __________________ ~ 

Ultl, blind hem dretlll all 
without ott.chmtnts. 0rItIMI 
5 yr. part and I.... lu.re", 
ttl. U ... ld INtllnee $31.12 ., 
II lNymtntl of $3 .... Call Cap
Itol Sewl", s.rvlc. Mer. till 
, p.m. If 10111 dist.nce, cIII 
colllet (319) 322-5921. 
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EVERYDAY LOW DISCOU NT PRICES ON FLAVORFUL BONDED BEEF AND OTHER FINE BONDED MEATSI 

FAMOUS NAME HEALTH AND BEAUTY PRODUCTS 
COST LESS WITH EAGLE DISCOUNT PRICESI 

, 

We Have A Comp e Selection Of POD 
NO PARTS MISSING 

Grade A 
.Turkeys 

Ju. al~ 
IOTOH IA. SillS 10TOI 4 L1· Sl.tl5 LI . 37e 

VAW·FRESH 
Grade A 
Fryers 

2Sc 

I""d" low M,., PriclI 
B4CKS, NECKS, GIBLETS REMOVED 
Best of Fryer 

HAHDCur 49 '0. c 

VALU·fRESH· NATURAllY fRESHER 
Fryer Thighs 
VALU FRESH .NATUR4llYFRESHER 
F B NAHD cur 66 ryer' reasts ... c 
ROYAL BUfFET 
Summer Sausage 1~1;: ' 95c 
OSCAR MAYER · YEllOW lAND 
Bologna ,. ....... 0 . ... ~: .. 39c 
EAGLE ·80LOGN4, SAlAMI. LUNCHEON. P & p. DUTCH 
Sliced Cold Cuts ~~ .. 69c 
SUCED . LEAN & FLAVORfUL 
Eagle Cooked Ham~~::69c 

WITH PUMP HOWARD JOHNSON'S 
French's Mustardl~:~" 32c Corn Toastees 
1 fOOD CLUB· GREEN MANZANILLA 40C HOW ... RD JOHNSON·S· BLUEBERRY 
. Stuffed Olives 5..... Toastees 
~~~------------_I_O'-----MOtol4RCH ~ S ... USAGE OR CHEESE 
Cocktail Onions 5j::. 24c Ii John's Pizza 
~~~~~~~----------

G;;l;~Oloi;;;ED 5i;~ ' 51 c ! pi~~A~ vi;ils 

7',<"0'. 31 c pkg. 

7V2·0t . 3ac pkg. 

6.0 •. 59' 
pIg . 

l·ART . MIDGET GREEN GIANT . KIlCHEN SLICED . 11'1 BUTTER SAUCE 
Sweet Pickles Bi;;· 43' Green Beans ~-::: 33c 

14:0 .. 26c 
IIU 

P,,110 COCKTAIL SIZE 

!-=::-;"-:0::-:i~~=:H7'L~~w~i:::C;::-y-s-------16-i:o-:'-4-6-c ! C~;;~L pi;~ 
K~RA~f~T------~--------------

Miracle Whip ~; 49' Beef Tacos 12· .. ·62c 
pIg . 

! ICHEf BOY AI DEE CHEESE 21b. $Pl Pilla Mix 1H1t0" 45c con pIg. 
HECTRIC PERK. REGuLAR OR DRIP 
Hills Bros. Coffee 

lIaBY·BEEF 3 lb. $177 Sloppy .Joes ISV,,0" 53e (on (on 
REGULAR OR ElECTRIC PERK 
Hills Bros Coffee 

1~ .• '. $1°1 
VAN CMlP'S . IN TOMATO SAUCE 
Pork & Beans 1.lb. 15c 10' con 

HillS SROS 
Instant Coffee 
MAXWEll HOUSE KRAfT 

Instant Cof fee I~o, . $1 31 
1°' Elderberry Jelly 1 ~~~" 29c 

OCEAN SPRAY· COCKTAil ICc OFF . CARNATION 
Cranberry:Juice t,!." 66c Slender " ,~ . 76e 

lite 

VEGET ... aLE JUICE 
Y -a Cocktail 46'0 • • 40' con 
~ RECONSTITUTED 
II ReaLemon Juice?~'I: 42c 
RfO. 
Hawaiir.n Punch 4~~0: . 

I REGUL ... R OR LO CAL . .~ 

Shasta Beyerage I!::. 9c 

BEEF OR CHiCKEN 
20c OFF 

Axio-. 
LaChoy 4~:: . • ,, 
Chow Mein 

Pre-Soak 

BEEF. CHICKEN OR LIVER 
Ve.s 
Dog Food 

1511"0 •. 
(Oft 

I WIDE SElECTION..oF NATION AL·BRAND 
GROCERIES AT OUR EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES I 

I 
SELECT FROM YOUR 

f"VORITE BRANDS OF FINE FROZEN FOODS AT 

1 OVER 150 VARIETIES OF 
fi NE QUALITY "TOP fRESH" PRODU CE AT EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICESI 

Planning a celebration to we lcome lit the New Vea" You'lIlilld 
all the "special occasion" foods you need at Eagle, whelher your plan. 
include a New Years Eve party or a New Years Day Dinnerl And while 
you're saving on your holiday grocery bill at Eagle, remember there's Q 

whole New Year ahead thaI's fu ll of savings for you with Everyday Low 
Discount Prices! Since our Discount Pricing Program began during 1968, 
Eagle shoppers have been saving up to 15%, and more, on their weekly 
shopping bills. Now you can look forward to an entire New Year of 
savings on your food expenses, as we look forward to a New Year of 
serving you with fine quality Eagle foods 1 

WIDE VARIETY OF FRESH, WHOLESOME DAIRY FOODS AT EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICESI 

ENJOJ FRESH, WHOLESOME 
"HARVEST DAY" ,READ PRODUCTS 

AT EVE RYDA Y lOW DISCOUNT PRICESt 

~·<~~t~v.· :: :;;::J ~,,~, <: :. .. , . . ,.-.. 

, Shrimp, OYSlerS; Canned And Smoked Hams For Your ' New Year;s FestiVities. 
~a'*~~60NDEDW BEERU~;;~dCTED 

Steak 

VAluo" " 111M " 
Lt. 

MtNUU SII .. LI. '1 .17 

~~~,.u",utD BEEF . U.S.D ..... INSPECTE 
Chuck 
Roast 

~;~~. 42c 
IA. CHUClC .1IA. Lt. 

~~~BONDED BEEf . U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
Rotisse r ie 

Roast 

T:~" ~ 
NON·RETURNAB LE BOrTlES 
Shasta 

Beverages 

,~ 2:;,." 2111t 
Ci INGIRAlf, COlLiNi MI)II; , " 
ClUI SODA, lIMO N. lI ME. 

BLUE ST"'R·TWIN PACK 
Potato 

_ Chips 

"'\.,.~;:a " 0' 5Se 
~tJ.t;~ bOlt 

f-..,.;~'..;..-_" ........ 

FRESH· PAK. STICKS. TWISTS OR NUBS 
Prelzels IO,o··27c 

pkg. 

PATE'S 
Cheese Pops 16· .. ·46c 

pIg . 

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
Ritz Crackers 12,0'. 36,1 

bo. 
----~--~~~~---VISTA PAX - .ANDWICH 

Cookies :~~ 

Key Buys 
Ex tra Savings Mode 

Possible 8y Unusu al Purchases Or 
Manufacturers Tempora ry A llowances 

9c OFf 

Palmolive 

J2 oz. 
re,ullr 

bU, 

Liquid 

34c 

Th,s, Ate JustA F,w Of Ourlr,ryd.y low Meal Prices! 
OSC ... R MAYER . UTTLE WIENERS OR All MEAT . SMOKED CHUHK STYli 

little Smokies ~: .. 43c liver Sausage '0. 49c 

OSCAR M4YER . YElLOW BAND DUBUQUES fiNE . ROYAL BUffET 
All Meat Wieners'~~: 6a' Sliced Bacon 1 ·1b . 59c 

pltg. 

GERMAN BRAND. PLUMP &JUICY OSCAR MAYER · YEllOW BAND 
Franks ~~: 77c Bacon ~I~ .. 69c 
R~E~AD~Y~TO~S~ER~VE~---------------- f~RE~SH~.~SU~C~ED~Q~U"'~R~TE~RP~O~R.~~~IN--S--~----
Shrimp Cocktail 3 ~'::; 99' Pork Chops uom.ms ... 59c 
DELICIOUS FOR SALADS RIB HAlf · CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS 
Peeled Shrimp 1~~~· $211 Pork Loins ,UllHAU 'I. 59c 

LOIN HAlf · CUTfROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS 
~: .. 34c Pork Loins 'UllH4U II. 691: 

FOR HORS D'OEURVRES 
Chicken Livers 
S~T~EW~IN~G~SI~ZE~----------------- COUNTRY STYlE . LEAN "'1'10 ME4TY 
Fresh Oysters I!::. $1'7 Spare Ribs VA'U·TOIM '0. 65c 

BEEF . U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
Gr ound 
Beef 

u· 4'~ 

l~m~~aONDED a'EEf . U.S.D.A INSPECTED 
Standing 

bRoasl 

u. " 0 tSTTHIU 4TH IllS U . ,9c 

'. ~1' 

.' Health 8 8eauty Ai~~~~' 

E4GLI HICKORY SMOKED 
Slice d 
.aeon 

49c 
.,91.'; iI. 
1..."'" 'lIf:f) WEST VI.GINI .... FULLY COOKEO 

.... •• ... i.Boneless 
Ham 

~,o·":. 1'~ 

FULLY COOKED . SONElESS 
Dubuque · 

annedHam 

p~Op9~;HIPlates 1~~~I . 67e c;igate Toothp~;gt;"u59c ! D;~~E,~ GDlps 
~FA-MI~~~S\~U~------------------

l ·oJ. . lac 
"n. 

GRADE AA SWEET CUM4 · IN QUARTERS 
Scott Napkins 

RELIEVES UPSET.il:0MACH I 
60·<1. 12' Pepto-aismo pkg. 8b-;;~ ' a2' Food Club Butter 1.11>. 79C 

<i ASSORTED COLORS OR WHITE DECORA~ED itCOtoiGESTANT 
II Bounty Towels :~~;' 31e ur.stan Tablets 

KRAFT ·SlICED 
bll. of $1°1 Swiss Cheese .... t· 49C 24 p~g . 

<i ASSORTED COLORS WHAIR; PRiAtYe Rae. n PURITY CHEESE 
13 .••. $1°1 Baby Goudas 1 '01. SSC con lin Ii Scott Placemats2p~': 28c n - , CARAWAY OR 
I~~b;' 74c

; Muenster Cheese lib. a3e pkg. i;ggi;;DWRAP ~k;~' 36e p;~irSh:T:npOO 
-:-J(-::O:::FF-=--=~----------------- 12c OFF . "'NTI.PERSPIRANf 
Reynolds Wrap 2~~~1" 26e Ban Deodorant 
DEl~EY . ASSORTED PR INfS 1c OfF 
Bathroom Tiss e ~k;I.1 25c Jergens Lolion 

I I I 

~:. a7e 

9V:to •. 77c 
bll. 

ou'll be delighted with the wide se lec· 
Ion of fresh fruits and vegetables available to 

you yea r 'round at Eagle. And Eagles Everyday 
Low Produce Price te ll you you're getting a real 
valu e in good eating . 

R;~rus NO. I iiTY 38 
Potatoes La. BAG ( "fl ~ 

I" f \j t ~'./1 FRESH SELECTED QUALITY 

UMn TANOUIHIS "., J"". G Iden 

· ~I" l ANOIlOS if'· 0 
ttlllY C." AGI 
•• unn "IOUtS ~ B CAULIflown ananas 
Ml SH n Ol 

- ClOSEO NEW 'I'E"''''S D'" Y _ 

STORE HOURS 

SWISS . BRICK . COLBY 
'arlell 'ak lb . 95C 

KRAFT· CRACKER 8AR~EL 
Sharp Cheese 10 0. 69c 

pig. 

MOZAREILA OR CHEDDAR 

Shredded Cheese ~:g'. 31 e 

FRESH · PURE 
Orange Juice 

HARVEST DAY 

Sandwich Bread 
HAIVEST DAY 

Rye Bread 
GOLDEN Ht ... llH . THIN SLICED 
Ry.6read 

foc};iGil Bread 

'hgOl. 73e 

24 o. 27c 
loaf 

'6,0" 27C 1001 

16 .. ··32c 1001 

16· .. ·32c 
1001 

! ~ii~~m'n 10111 pig. 39
C 

MOII.,Thurs.' A.M." P.M., 
frio' A.M.·" ,. ,; 
S.t., A.M.' 7 P.M .. 
SUII.1OAM.SP.M 

tN ITOln NO.MAllY O'EN SUNOAYS 

W. 'i.co,,,, E,.",hi., 
~t ',"/ily, 
C.U" •• , Altd "",.1 lOt OFF 

Punch 
Detergent 

giant 18A 
,I.. " 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 
N.DODGE 

• folr Trod. and II.m. C,"tloll.eI by Low r.Ctpllel ...... ~~- ---

swepl 
ed on 
lake·o 

An 
, look 

Tho. 
the pi 
ed to 
Romp 
ea ol 

"'I h 
man I 

ALI 

NEI 
r mioer 

Rudd 
lion if 
Maple 
and h 

crewn 
SAN 

t~ e sk 
of hi! 
medal 
the til 
ed. MI 
will b 
Inlurll 
In a ~ 
Inan I 




